
Bill (from the Legisliative Council)
for enabling Courts to abstain
fron pronouncing sentence of
death in certain Capital Felo-
nies.

W HEREAS it is expedient that in ail ca-
PzzmbIe. scs of Felony not within the benefit of

Clergy, except M urder, the Court before which
the OfIender or Offenders shall be convicted
shall be authîorized to abstain from pronouncing
Judgement of'Death, whenever such Court shall
be of opinion thiat under the particular circum-
stances ofany case, the Offender or Offenders is
or are a fit and proper subject, or fit and proper
subjects, tobe recommended for the Royal mercy:
Be it therefore enacted bythe King's nost Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with tie advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Coiincil and Assembly
of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assermbled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliainent of Great
Britain, intitul ed, An Act lu repeal certain paris
9f an Act passed i the Jourteenth year of His
Majestsl's Reign, intilzed, & An Actfor naking
'lmore efectual provision fòr th.r Governmnzct of
'I he Province o/ Quebec, in North Anierica,' and

fòr making jirlher provision jòr the Govern-
vent of the said Provincc : And it is hereby

-Ile Cart ny enacted by the authority of the same, That
S fron and after the passing of this Act, vhen-

PrfnelmInfifg ever any persons shall be convicted of any
J UdIpierit or
cieani Ili Ur. Felony, except murder, and shall bv Law
fendersec. bea cxcluded the Benefit of Clergy .in res-

pect thereof, and the Court before which
such Offender shall be convicted shall be
of opinion that, inder the particular circums-
tances of the case, such Offender is a fit and
proper subject to be reconmenîded for the Royal
nercy, it shall and inay be lawful fbr such Court,
if it shail think fit so to do, to direct flic proper
Officer lien being present in Court to require
and ask, whereupon such Oificer shall require-
and ask, if' such Offender hath or knoweth any
thing to say why Judgement of Death should not
bc recorded agairst such Offiender, and in case
sucli Offider shall not allege any matter or
thiing sufficient in Law to arrest or bar suci
.Judgenent, the Court shall and nay, and is here-
by authorised, to abstain from pronouncing
Judgenent of Death upon such Offender, and
instead of pronouncing such Judgernent to order

1 1.w ti dg_ the saine to be entered of record, and thereupon
cr C such proper Oicer as afbresaicl shall and may


